Book reviews
Prevention and the Primary Care Team pp 40 £3 Exeter: Royal College of General Practitioners 1986 Who are the members of your primary health care team? What is the central objective of the team? How are the roles decided in the team and how is the effectiveness of a policy decision assessed? These are fundamental questions everyone in general practice should ask themselves. A small working party representing the RCGP, RNC and the Society of Primary Health Care Nurses, has in the first part of this admirably clear and searching document asked many of these fundamental questions relating to teamwork. Confidentiality, communication, management as leadership/coordination, the barriers that may arise from a desire for independence, hick of resources devoted to the community, record systems and education are all areas that come under the balanced scrutiny of the working party.
The second part of the document is devoted to prevention and the financial and manpower constraints that exist. The report avoids dogmatism, but poses objectives for consideration, such as an integrated system for the care of children, developed through general practice, and which avoids separated or hierarchical methods. The role of the community psychiatric nurse is explored and it is suggested that she should be a team member whose help is enlisted at the early stages of a patient's care rather than in cases where a patient has been on benzodiazepines for years.
There is an appendix which covers the roles ofteam members such as the practice manager, the clinical psychologist and the social worker. This is helpful to those who understand that good teamwork demands that team members know about the content of other disciplines. There is also a useful appendix on computers for use both within the practice and as intercommunicating devices.
This excellent report should be required reading for all team members, their employers, Family Practitioner Committees, and all those concerned with education for primary care. We are reminded of Pasteur's demonstration of the effectiveness of his attenuated anthrax vaccine, and can marvel at the almost 'all or none effect' he achieved in his early experiments. Much of the second half of the book discusses various aspects of rabies vaccination in an up-to-date manner, and there are two additional unrelated chapters, one on membrane-bound receptors and one on the design of new vaccines particularly against poliovirus. Pasteur's courage in starting the immunization of Joseph Meister on 6 July 1885cannot be denied, and the introduction of rabies vaccination broadened the field of human immunotherapy that had been limited to anti-smallpox vaccination since the introduction of vaccinia by Jenner 90 years before. We must, however, remember that Pasteur selected his cases for the use of his new therapy. Therefore, it is interesting to learn that a more controlled trial of the post-exposure protective ability of brain tissue vaccines performed in 1953 on patients with wounds from rabid dogs showed that post-exposure treatment of severely exposed individuals with vaccine alone conferred insignificant protection! J L TURK
Sir William Collins Professor of Human and Comparative Pathology, Hunterian Institute, London
Stress Testing: Principles and Practice 3rd edn M H Ellestad pp 526 £35.10 ISBN o-B036-3112-X Philadelphia: F A Davis 1986 It is remarkable that anyone can write a 500-page, comprehensive text, refreshing it with two new editions in eleven years, and still write in the conclusion to his preface: 'It has been great fun ... '! This must surely testify to the dedication of the author to his subject.
The material covered is indeed comprehensive, and on his own ground -which is clearly cardiology and the interpretation of the ECG -it is a tremendous source of information. It is for this especially that I welcome it to my bookshelf.
On the other hand, the author has taken too much upon himself when he ventures into the less clinical fields of exercise physiology. He has not found a sounding board on whom to tryout his ideas and interpretations of the literature. As a result, this part of the book is less successful; there are some errors which any exercise scientist would spot, and some work is reported which reveals the limitations of the author's knowledge rather than the present state of knowledge. To take a single example, it is not the consensus view that insulin levels are higher in trained than in untrained men, either at rest or in exercise. The reverse is undoubtedly the case, notwithstanding the one paper cited here (p 55).
Do such sporadic defects blight the book? Certainly not for those who are primarily interested in the heart. For the sports medicine man, this book will complement Jones and Campbell's Clinical Exercise Physiology, but will not replace it, despite appearing to cover similar ground.
A J WADE

Senior Lecturer in Physiology The London Hospital Medical School
Genetic and Metabolic Disease in Paediatrics J K Lloyd & C R Scriver (eds) pp 323 £45.00 ISBN 0-407-02312-7 Sevenoaks: Butterworths 1985 This book comprises 11 review articles plus a short introductory section by the editors. Two chapters on the structure and function of genes and the human gene map are followed by an account of the various mutations of type I collagen genes which result in the different forms of osteogenesis imperfecta. Three chapters on the mucolipidoses, the lacticacidaemias and inborn errors of urea synthesis are followed by a detailed account of phenylketonuria and related abnormalities of phenylalanine metabolism. Chapters on hyperlipidaemias, general concepts of placental transfer, maternal aminoacidopathies and the androgen-response system complete the book. The first observations on an interferon showed that chick interferon was induced by inactivated virus and that the molecule in turn rendered cells resistant to virus infection. It is now clear that there are many different interferons of which many have been cloned and the DNA sequenced. They are concerned with a wide range of biological phenomena including immune responses, cell growth and differentiation and inflammation as well as resistance to virus infections and a lot is now known of their effects on cell biochemistry. They have also been used to prevent or treat virus infections and to treat malignant disease. Furthermore, knowledge is advancing rapidly and it is quite impossible for an individual to keep abreast of all relevant publications, especially in the biological field. There is therefore a need for authoritative, concise reviews summarizing the present state of our knowledge and understanding. A number have been published of which this book is the latest. The book is quite readable and accessible to the nonspecialist, and is not too long. The chapter references open the way to the original papers and further, more detailed, reading. D A J TYRRELL
Director, M R C Common Cold Unit
Harvard Hospital, Wilts
The Prostate J P Blandy & B Lytton (eds) pp 234 £40 ISBN 0--407-{)2359-3 Sevenoaks: Butterworths 1985 This is an excellent review of the organ which still, to this day, has almost completely defeated the physiologist. Professor Blandy has addressed himself to the problems of 'when should we operate' and 'how much should we remove'. He also brings together the different views of the management of carcinoma of the prostate and, in particular, the divergence of opinion on the two sides of the Atlantic regarding the need for radical surgery. Professor Blandy has not allowed his own personal views to influence the freedom of the authors to present both sides of this diverse argument. He suggests that urodynamics made us aware of the probable failure if we operated on the prostatic 'gentleman' whose symptoms were only frequency, but we should not forget that this advice was given Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 80 April1987 263 long before urodynamics became fashionable. We must admit that urodynamics only proved what we already knew to be a clinical fact and added to the strength of our conviction not to operate on men for frequency alone.
Under the heading 'Preservation of Continence', it is surprising to read that anyone of our generation was taught that the puborectalis muscle or the compressor urethrae muscle had any direct control on the lumen of the urethra except perhaps as an inaccurate footnote in Gray's Anatomy, but it is very refreshing to read and we must applaud Professor Blandy for courage in debunking the term 'dyssynergia' as 'dog Greek' for an expression to cover our scientific and clinical ignorance.
Transurethral resection is discussed only briefly as the technique of this procedure has been described in detail in so many other books including one by Professor Blandy himself. It is sad to see that hypotensive anaesthesia has been condemned outright. Admittedly this requires experience in the necessary anaesthetic skills and a surgical awareness of the location of the vessels which may not be bleeding briskly at the time. Nevertheless with a combination of anaesthetic and surgical teamwork the reduction in blood loss can be sufficiently significant to warrant more than just a perfunctory dismissal in the text.
There is a very full outline of all the relevant research into the aetiology and clinical management of both benign prostatic hypertrophy and carcinoma of the prostate. There is also a valiant attempt to clarify the vexed problem of chronic prostatitis.
This book is well laid out and easy to read presenting a comprehensive bibliography. The text has been carefully edited with the exception of a few cross references which still appear as 'page 000', which should have been completed by the publishers. This very excellent book will be a valuable source of information and references for both consultants and senior registrars in urology, though the price at £40 may result in most readers borrowing the book from the library rather than adding it to their personal bookshelf. J P MITCHELL Honorary Professor of Surgery (Urology) (Retired) University of Bristol Double Contrast Radiology of the Oesophagus G Rossetti (ed) pp 154 ISBN 88-299-0144-X Italy: Piccin Nuova Libraria 1985 This is an atlas of double contrast films of the oesophagus. The oesophagus is rendered hypotonic and then distended with air while the patientswallows high density barium. The author's technique is an interesting one and the films produced are of high technical quality. Production of routine double contrast films undoubtedly allows demonstration of small lesions that might otherwise be missed and this particularly applies to mucosal detail. The section on oesophagitis is of great interest, and one of the illustrations of herpetic oesophagitis is accompanied by a demonstration ofthe histology. Double contrast technique is an important advance in radiology, and this volume will emphasize the necessity for using it in the examination of the gullet, and it is difficult to find much to criticize. The reader should not forget that there are some situations in which function and motility may be more important and then double contrast may not be necessary. There are a number of
